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"But, you forget, gentlemen," be-
gan Miss Lichum, aroused hy their
cnversation lîrenît wgî*. 'niî giv

cnveraionh preta e'r nwh girls
eau now take a two years' course ln
book-keeping and stenography and
iitart off at fifteen to twenty dollars
a wee< seven hundred and eighty
ta teti forty a year-and paid for
their holidays.

"Moreover, you don't know what
teaching Includes. The nearest
boardlng bouse 1 can get 15 one and
a quarter miles frono school. That
means two and a halt miles a day-
five hundred and five miles In the
course of the teaching year-with a
daity cold lunch thrown ln. Why.
I've worn out three pairs of ten dol-
lar shoes and five pairs of rubliers
sitice last September.

*I've got to be at school at 8.45
a.m. 1 seldomn leave before 4.30 and
otten flot tilI 5 p.m. Even then 1
usually bring ,;ome test papers and
exercîses home with me ta mark.

"l've not only got the chlldren,
but you, the people of the section.
and the Inspector, to contend wlth.
I've got to set just so ail the time,
or t-t-t-t-t- 'imi't thlat te'rrile. ' IVve'
got to go out for tea, attend box so-
Mais, and look wise ail the time
whether 1 teel like It or not. I've got
to talk crop$, weather, bables, bak-
Ing, fancy work, books, religion, Cur-
rent events and, every other thing-
but neyer dare 1 pass a bit of gos-
sip.

"And as though that weren't
enough," she sobbed-"but I've got
to lîsten ta a bunch of hard-shelîed,
oId tight-wads, like you, discount my
work. i(Ow-ough.) 1 won't stay! Keep

your Increase! Keep your dirty
twenty-tinies-handled five hundred
dollars!-l don't want it! I resign!
(boa-boa) 1 resign! Hear nie!"

'Miss Uichum!" they chorusi..
*We didn't mean ta hurt your feel-

ings," explaiîîed iram, "You've
done gond work. Excellent wôrk.
The inspector's reports have been
very gond. We don't want you to
go. We'll have ta see if we can't
keep you. What about a raise,
boys?"

"Yes, she's right." sald Hiec. "A
teacher's life la none ton easy, I
guess-and things are rather high.
What do you say to a raise of twen-
ty-tlve dollars?"

"Doiue!" said the other two.
And the raise, when she gets it,

will alinost pay for a pair of shoes,
and her transportation homne for the
sunîner.

A Wsrning.

l'îitil yoiir litir is gray.
SUnti t ii agi' youî re'ie'i
Andi inei looîk t'ti''way.

Ain ignîoranit îiî'raNom i4 dauigeroii. lt
is aiioiîg tii, ignmoranlt îii'iml of C'antada
tii lt ltîoîhei'vsok tiirives. WVtilî os' are
hiniîg the tr'iîtgimîciatiomi of Re.d
îîgitators îîimî syiiîji zers downm ove
stiotîlî e.îiîtt, liv tsw if ne'essry,
ttîîii' î'iuir'i. Eiiîieation more tiîa

If moine' of thli tî'aî'tirs at îîreseîît
mtiiyimg agri'îmtmri at th' ('ollege
lion 't ovni latilize wviti t hi' uioek iei's
wvhom ttmî y later hmave oct'ssiom to slip-
ervi4te, it Nvn't lii liccause they havi
iîîvi'r iiiilîrgonmi tiie senmsatioit of be-
iîî ' ni,.
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